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. .'^bjsiDentHePbdbn.—Wearepleased

to;iotlce that Prof. Andrew D. Hepburn,
. University, Oxford, Ohio, has

' been elected President of that
:jsSmSHtnOon. Prof. Hepburn Is the oldest

Hon. Samuel Hepburn, of this
, for some jtears has taken a

:’:'‘S^MltJon among the ripest scholars and
educators in tbo country.

' of an Instutlon such as
...V'lSPwiKft University Is a distinguished

. houprto conferon one ofProf. Hepburn's
the future career ofthecollege

/■■ "admirable yianagem'ent will
'

. doubtless soon convince the Board of
i tbtlt they have the right man in■ vtk®|ilt plabe.
« Railroad, Extension.—

i'TtiSwlzenß of Waynesboro and vicinity
ng'ap effort to sVeureaq; ext§n-

! ;:|h^tl>iyrtce. The tt&ord of last week in-
.:that “the committee on the

-Miramar railroad extension
yet been able to make a full re-

: we understand the prospects for
are most encouraging. If the

JmbunVof stock required Is subscribed
the.question of the road will be settled,

. Complete guaranties
are pffered that the grading will be fur-

Y: iu four months, and the con-
:ratructtbn within twelve months. The
.committee expect to obtain these written
'guaitaititees in the course of a week, se-

‘ cored by ample bonds, and then vigorous
‘ aCtiOn.;Bbould be had to get up the stock
snbspriptious at once. The great advan

, tagesh offered by this road, in opening up
> ..tKey-itnmßnse resources of this region,

and/tbe communication with tiro coal
and lumber regions, as well as the'geu-

' oral avenues of trade and travel, are be-
yondhaicuiatlon. Jt therefore behooves

np'and riot allow this golden
opportunity to slip through our fingers.’'

,B,CTJodbn DEATH.r-Mr. Henry Snyder,
; vM#(3Sitorlh Middleton township, who had

‘anttoUnced himself as a candidate for
Commissioner,, died at his

’ 'residence on Sunday night last. He
1 ha,d;jjeen in Carlisle on the Friday pre-

. his usual health, but took sud--
■ on his return home, and died,

said, on Sunday night. Mr.
estimable man, who had the

• c;r-<pißOaSHp of a large circle of acquaint-
He was in the 70th yearof iris

's&|tXitvxNd' Cnmosrrv. —■ The Perry
; eaya : “Mr. yifilllam. M’Kee, of

baa in bia possession a
Uvittffcalf with two caudal appendages,

or additional tail, which is a
of the natural, is attached to

of the neck, mid way between tbe
'. shoulders, about six inches In

. and from its general appearance
ofconnection, may prove an or-

'’uiraent of long duration. All classes
. "jmjfendttlotfs of mankind should see

• ,curiosity, as it is of itself, not
.'ohjy/jgii object of beauty and. attraction,

demonstrates the philosophy
of ‘Mote Ornamental than useful,’ and
handsomely burlesques Hie grace, ease,

and utility of many of the fash-
I \loniyif the present day.”

ManagedRailway.—The
f streetrailway is an instltu-.

' 1'itself, unequaled by anything
we have ever seen in this

Not- long since we took the
the depot, and were overhalf an

out to the ball field ; tind,
'TOiielTiythe Pafrtof that the condition

ixgetting no better rapidly.
Thmierwarm days thewindbroken mules

Sientirely. On the day wespeak
hanged mules two or three,
nd cars once. The following
Patoiot, is a little too good tob**«& ■ . :■

. informs us that last
&spassenger handed the conductor

of .ahlwsetcar a dollar note for his pas-
; sagephbthaving the necessary change.

ThlaWaa a stunner to the receiver of
" faTe, Bpd;he soon stopped the car and

' was hbbblng around various places to
havethegreenbaok changed. After a

: rim of five or ten minutes he returned
In triumph, and being asked by the.passenger whether tbecompany did not
furnish 'hlm with 'small change he an-
awered_: “ Yes; they give me twenty-

: fivefcents inthe morning, but that isn’t
■.: to chonge'a dollar.” |
. TELEGBAPH.—A telegraph line
toßfDhen erected between this place and

ani within a week or So
completed to Pine "Grove Iron

■Wiffa,' The line between this place and
Solly: has been put up by the Mt. Hol-
ly Poper Company, and that between
HoUy and Pine Grove by the South
Mountain Iron Company. The work
WUUdbne under the superintendence of

. :’ ,; Caippbell, telegraph agent at
and will doubtless prove a

, convenience to the companies
;'ni|Bsbd, as well as the people In that■■. vlcjiifty.
i The work of raising

to support the roof.of the
: terlan Church, has occaslon-

lnterest among those of
. i'bjlj||pieople who haven’t anything else
! These heavy timbers are raised

> lb|toKj)Osltlon by an immense derrick,
• ‘

’"some ship ‘ carpenters from
da, and the operation is a

<velty in this latitude.
Snake Btoky—The

snake 11 yarns” is at Us zeuith
‘.vo one to contribute; but, un-

otbers, the truth of ours is
- by a reliable gentleman,
last week, at the bouse of a

jedUlrlcb, near Middle Spring,
made Us appearance. It seems
Jlrloh left tier little child play*
floor while she went up stairs
ime domestic duties. Afterre-
lere for some time she heard
>f laughter coming Irom the
ibe retraced her steps to seethe
igine her horror when looking
i she saw a huge black snake
round the child’s body and en-.
iml its neck, all tbd'whiletbe

>ug hiog until the tears rolled
ibeeks. Struck with fear her
sreams alarmed her husband
:ar by, who came in and evl-
)d the child's life by drawing

i folds of the snake, whilst Mrs.
It with a h op, wild they were thus

to dispatch it. The little child
Ightcd with Us strange companion
imed regretful that it should be so
msly dealt with. ValleySentinel.

, New Candidates —wb pub-
i names of four new cadidates
viz—James M’Culloob, of New-
Senatorj and Harry Manning,
/ton, and Alf. H. Addaftrs, of
tunsburougli, for the Legisla-
id John O, Eckels, of Silver
for County Surveyor.

How to Keep Cool.—In these hot
days a cool apartment is a real luxury
to bo had far oftenor than most people
suppose possible. The secret consists,
not in letting in cool air, for naturally
all do that whenever they have' the
chance; but in keeping out the hotair.
If ’the air outside a room or house be
cooler .than the air insifte, let it in by
all means; but if it be hotter,i carefully
keep it out. , ,

- A stair-case window left open during
the night will often cool the passages of
a house,and the rooms, too, if thedoors
be not shut; but it must be closed at
eight or nine o’clock in the morning,
or; if on the sunny side, at four or five
o’clock, and the, blind drawn down.-
Themistake people generally make is

to throw open their windows at all
WjjjirH of the day, no matter whether the
atmosphere outsidebe Cool orscorching.

Let us have some air they say, and in
'cbm'es the treacherous' ITreeze—Tdr even
hot air is .pleasant while it is blowing,
taking away perspiration, and .thereby
cooling the skin ; but the apartment is
made warmer, instead of cooler, aqd as
soon as they move out of the draught
they find their room to be more un-
comfortable that before. . •

Let in cool air—keep out hot—that is
theonly formula to insure the minimum
ofdiscomfort. Sitting rooms may gen-
erally be kept cool during the whole
day if the doors be only opened for in-
gress and egress, and the windows kept
closed and shielded from direct sun-
shine by a blind. If the atmosphere of
a ropm be Impure from.any cause, letit
be renewed ; hot air is less injurious
than bad air. If a room he small in
comparison with the number ofpersons
engaged in it, free ventilation becomes
indispensable..

In cooking apartments the tempera-
ture will probably be higher than out-
side; hence the free admission even of
hot air will be desirable: If persons do
not object to sit in a direct-draught of
air, windows and doors may be opened, ,
a breeze being more refreshing, even
though several degrees warmer than
still air; but, under nearly all other

rooms should be kept
closed as much',as possible until after
sundown, or till the air outside is cool"
er than inside. Let in cool air; keep
out hot.

Tuesday, while John
Culbenson was en route to the “ How,”
and near Clark Johnston’s, he was accos-
ted on the road by two colored persons,
who inquired of him the time of day.—
Hereplied that he had no watch with
him.. They, however, said they knew
better, and with threats compelled him
to show the watch, which he did. They
forcibly took it from him and then left.
Mr. C. thinks the villxans were white
men in disguise, and would be able to
recognize them if seen again. As sev-
eral persons are strongly suspicioned of
being concerned in this highway theft,
we think the better way for them todo
would be to return the property, than
to serve a terra in the penitentiary.—
Shippenaburg News.

The Cost of Living.—The cost of
living is kept up by'the high prices
which are demanded for nearly every
.article, whether scarce or not. These
prices, says the Hartford Times, were
originally carried up by the war. High
rates were then charged, and justified
On the ground that taxes on the dealer
made, them necessary. Moat of the
taxes haye been taken off but we have
failed to notice a corresponding decline
in prices. We know of one article in
particular which is extensively used by
our citizens,that, was raised 20 per cent,
during the war on the ground that it
was taxed to that amount. The tax
was long since taken off, but the 20 per
cent, advance remains.

Bitten by a Horse.—On Saturday
morning last,;a lady named Margaret
Gill, livingat Mr. John Thompson’s, in
Southampton township, Franklin coun-
ty, was severely bittten on the cheek by
a horse, and an exceedingly painful
wound was .produced. The horse bit
downwards, through her bonnet, and
some of the pasteboard of the bonnet
remained in the wound. She was at
the time engaged in greasing a sore
shoulder 'of the horse. Her face was
very much swollen and, a wound caused
which' mayremain annoying for some
time to come.—Shippenaburg Sentinel.

Contrasting Colors.—A very little
knowledge of theharmony and contrast
of.colors Is essential to one who wishes
to dress with good taste. Bed harmon-
izes with orange, orange with yellow,
violet with rod, and green with blue.
Green contrasts with red, sky blue with
orange, yellow with violet, blue with
orange-red, indigo with orange-yellow,
and violet with bluish green. In ar-
ranging a boquet, place a blue next to
an orange flower, a yellow near a vio-
let, and a red or white should have
plenty of foliage around it. White
contrasts with blue or orange, but still
better with red or pink;

. Timely Hints —As the hot season
is fairly upon us,, the following direc-
tions for the treatmentof sunstroke ca-
ses will be found valuable:

Ist. Apply ice or ice-cold water to the
top of the head, and if the burning is
felt at the base of the skull, apply cold
water, taking great care not to wet the
back.

2d. Give to drink hot (if possible)
cayenne pepper, or ginger stirred into
water, as strong as the patient can take
it. Fluid “ essence of Jamaica ginger”
is excellent Ibr this purpose as a pre-
ventive.

ad. Quickly wrap the body in a blan-
ket or other warm covering, for life de-
pends on restoring the natural circula-
tion and stimulating free perspiration.

4th. Do not allow the sun’s rays to
touch the patient’s head for at least
twenty-four hours. .

A Bighteods Law.—The last Leg-
islature passed and the Governor sighed
the following Act “relating to Clandes-
tine Marriages,” viz: .

Sect. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Kepresentatives Jof the
Com mon weal th ofPen nsyi vanla in Gen-
era I Assembly met, and it is hereby en-
acted by the authority of the same,.
Thatno justice of the peace, clergyman,
minister, or other person who shall take
upon himself to perform the
ceremony,shall be liablefor thepenalty
for Joining In marriage persons under
the age of twenty-one years, as provid-
ed in. the second section of an act, en-
titled " An Act to prevent clandestine
marriages,” approved February 14th,
Anno Domini one thousand seven hun-
dred and twenty-nine,.unless such jus-
tice of the peace, clergyman, minister,
orother personperforming themarriage
ceremony, shall, at the time of Joining
them in marriage, knowingly or wil-
fully perlbrm such marriage ceremony
in disregard ofthe provisions ofthefirst
section of the act aforesaid.

- The annual ory about mad dogs is again
taking possession of the newspapers.—
Whether an authentic case of hydropho-
bia ever occurred in this Countryis much-
doubted. However this may be, It Is very
certain that dogs are no more liable to
the diseases which frighten people into
the idea that they have an attack of hy-
drophobia in cold than in warm weather.
In fact, in hot countries the disease is
scarcely known. Ifa dog becomes sick
for any reason, and especially In warm
weather, he Is very likely to froth at the
mouth, for this la his only means of per-
spiration—ln other words, that which
passes through the pores of the skiu of
human beings and of most animals, can
only pass - from the ' dog through his
mouth. This Induces frothing, which is
too often at once taken ns evidence of
hydrophobia by ‘ many nervous people,
and alarm magnifies the trouble until
madness is imagined.

. The cruel and practice of

municipal authorities, would drive hu-
; mn,n be'ings to madness if practiced upon
them, the belpieps dog usually man-
ages to bear it with equanimity. We
suspect that.more real good would be
accomplished if such authorities were
muzzled instead of the dogs.-, .

There is much more danger from oats,
in this regard, than from dogs—a hun-
dred to one. It would seem to be the
part of prudence, to apply the muzzling
practice to them instead of to the less
dangerous animal. —Bloomsbury Colum-
bian. . .

..
'

• Sunstroke and its Treatment.—
Sunstroke and stroke of lightning, says
Dr. Hall, in his standard publication,
Ihe Journal of Health, as far as present
light extends, cause death In the same
manner; theblood is expanded and gases
are liberated, both .tending to' distend
the veins, which causes in the brain a
species of apoplexy ; this distension of
the blood vessels induce pressure on the
brain, and consequently all loss of sense
ami feeling ; the muscles are paralyzed,
all motion ceases, and the functions of
the body are arrested. As a remedy he
prescribes.application of cold cloths or ice
bags (o the head, and mustard plaster to
the neck, with something to act on the
bowels ns soon, ns possible.
thing more speedy than this is an im-
perative necessity in most cases, or death
will ensue in a few.moments. Skillful
and eminent physicians in this country,
upon actual experiment, founded upon
true philosophy, have ascertained that
speedy recovery takes place within an
hour if the patient is bled from both
arms in the old fashioned way. Prom
,the largest distended vein the blood may
only flow by drops at the first second or
two, but as it flows freer the relief be_
comes' almost miraculous, and speedy
and complete.

Ladies, Beware;—Dr. Pancoast, of
Philadelphia, remarked the other day,
after performing a painful operation on
an interesting little girl, whose feet were
ruined by wearing wrongly constructed
shoes : “This is ’ a beginning of a large
harvest of such oases.’’ And what else
can be expected? Mothers walk the
streets with heels on their boots from
two and a half to three and a half inches
high, and not more than an inch in di-
ameter, and their daughters follow the
same bad practice.. In many oases severe
sprains of the ankles are suffered. But
these are not the worst fruits of the high-
heeled torture. -The toes are'forced
against thefore part ofthe boot, and soon
begin to assume unnatural positions. In
many cases they are actually dislocated.
In others the great toe passes under the
foot,'the tendons harden in that position,
and lameness is contracted, for which,
there is no cure but the knife. When
the injury does not take this form, it
assumes,other aspects almost as distress-
ing and horrible. There are thousands
of young girls, tiptoeing it along our
streets to-dayi who, in a fgw years, will
be cripples If their parents 'do not inter-
fere and remove the cause.

Seasonable Recommendations,.—
Persons in charge of horses and mules
would do well during the warm season,
when the mercurykeeps up among the
eighties and nineties, to carefully comply
with the following recommendations :

The the Prevention ofCru-
elty to Animals would call attention to
the suffering of horses and mules iu the
streets during the present hot season,
and recommend to drivers, and others
having animals under their care the most
watchful and considerate treatment. It
would recommend the wet sponge unon
the head; to furnish thim with a little
drinking water as often.as practicable,
when not overheated, and at the same
time to cool the mouth and face, and, as
a furthermeans of refreshing the animal,
to throw water upon the legs and such
other parts as are liable to chafeby per-
spiration or otherwise ; to drive slowly
and lessen the load usually imposed in
cooler weather; to loosen the check rein,
or better, dispense with it altogether.

Railroad Time Marker.—An in-
strument has recently been invented
that marks "the ebb of time,” showing
how many minutes thereare prior to any
event. If placed' In the post office it
reads: “Mails open in thirty minutes
one minute later it Tends: “in twenty-
nine minutes, ” then in twenty-eight,
and so on. At a railway station it reads:
“This train leaves in ten minutes,” then
in eight, etc., and when the index reach-
0, the train starts. Thus any passenger,
on entering a station, knows just hpw
much time he has for getting tickets,
cheeks, a newspaper, and a sent, without
consulting a watch or a clock to ascer-
tain the hour of the day.

The duty of every head of a family,
who earns by his daily toil a comfortable
living for his wife and children, to lake
out a life policy Is very plain. As long
as ho lives the family is provided for; but
his Income being temporary, provision
for his companion and little ones ceases
at bis death. Insure at once lu the North
American Mutual Life Insurance Co., of
Philadelphia. - Office of the Harrisburg
Branch-, 8J S. 3rd, St., Harrisburg, Pa.—
A. C. Bellows, Gen’l Agent. $lOO,OOO
deposited with the Auditor General as
security for policy holders.

Flies.—Those who desite to be rid of
these troublesome summer pests, need
only use the following simple remedy;
Take half a spoonful of black pepper In
powder, one'teaspoonful of brown sugar,
and one teaspoonful of cream ; mix them
well together, and place them in a room
on a plate wherethe flies are trQqblesome,
and they will'soon disappear. !

Chilpben's Sermon-—On next Sab-
bath morning, at ll,o’olookf a sermon will
be preached to children In the Emory M.
E. ('ll u rob by the pastor.

Andrew Stephens, who resides near
Oakville, last week had a finger amputa-
ted,by coming in contact with a mowing
machine.

Spring Elections to be BESTOREii.—
The following act, passed at the recent
session of the Legislature, restoring the
spring elections in 1872,'.was approved by
Gov. Geary on the 28th of J une:
An Act to repeal tho fifteenthsection of an act

entitled An Act further supplemental to the not
relative to tho elections tof this,Commonwealth,
approved April 17,18C0, . • • '

WEO. 1 Be it enacted, etc., That the
fifteenth section of an act entitled An
Act furthersupplemental to the act rela-
tive to the elections of this common-
wealth, approved April 17tb,1869t be and-
the same is hereby repealed, and that ip.
thoyoar 1871, and annually thereafter, all
elections for city, ward, borough, town-
ship and election officers in the different
cities and counties of this commonwealth
shall be on*the days ftnd at the times
they were held as provided by law in the
different cities, wards, boroughs and
townships, in said counties, prior to the
seventeenth day of April, 3869, the date
of the* passage of thq actafoyesaid..

Secs 2. That tho term of the different
city, ward, borough, township and elec-
tion officers in said counties to bo elected
at the elections to be held in the year one
thousand eight hundred seventy-two,
*fibftll rbegin-when'the terrasofeuchofficerac
heretoforeelected shall explre,and so with
such officers annually thereafter, as pro-
vided by law prior to the passage of the
act ofof 17thApril ’O9,Provided, the terms
ofassessbrs for the present year shall ex-
tend until theirsucceasorsareduly elected
and qualified pursuant to this act} Pro-
vided further, this act shall not apply to
.any elections provided for by special laws
sinco the passage of theact ofApril 17tb,
1869, and that the said elections in the
county of Clearfield shall be held on the
last Friday in December, in each year.

Weight and Measure.—“A pint
is a pound the world around,” ruqj||the
old adage; still we don’t exactly see
how our grocers and traders persist in
adhering to theimpracticable system of
measure instead of weight, in handling
goods. There are so many articles that
cannot be conveniently measured, and
othersthat oughtnot to be, that itseems
singular that some agreement is not en-
tered into among retailers, by which
the measure of value shall be determine
ed by the unerring test of weight. It

is all well enough perhaps that lumber
should be rated by the measurement,
but it does not. follow that a peck of
rutabagas, only one of which can be got
into a measure, should he thus, valued.
Nor is there any propriety in buying
and selling eggs by the dozen or fruit
by the quart. Thefeseemslobenogood
reason why vegetables ofvarious kinds
should be sold by*tho bushel, peck or
half peck, any more than tea, coffee or
sugar by the quart. If eggs aresold by
count, why not poultry, pigs and even
beef cattle. Tho principle is the samel
and there is comparatively as much
difference in the size and weight of eggs
as of fowls or animals. In
of the country, at the South and West,
the word: bushel and quart is never
heard in market, but all commodities
are sold by weight. .

Can a Woman Keep a Secret.— The
Nineteenth Century , a periodical publish-
ed at Charlestown, thus treats this much
mooted point:

Men say women can’t keep-a secret*—
It’s just the reverse—women can, men
can’t. Women carry witn them secrets
that would kill any man. Woman nev-
er tells; man always does. Woman suf-
fers and dies; man blabs and lives. Man
can- not keep a secret; woman caniiot
make it known. What is sport to the
man is death to the woman* Adam was
a sneak. Eve would have kept the ap-
ple a secret. Be ye faithful. Who ever
heard a woman talk of her lovers fiascos?
Everybody has heard a man gossip*—
Men are coarse in their club room talk,
women refined in their parlor .conversa-
tion. Whoever heard a woman telling
of her lovers? Who has not listened to
the dissipation of men ; men boast; wo-
men don’t. Women never tell tales out
of school; men are always blabbing. So
down with another old adage. Women
can keep a secret, and her abillly to do
is proved by the conduct of a St. John
(New Brunswick) girl, who did not tell
her lover wprtb'four millions in
her own right until after her marriage.

Extraordinary Offer.— The enter-
prising publishers of the American Stock
Journal offer to send the whole twelve
numbers for this year, and $1 00 worth of
bookstall for the regular subscription to
the journal

, which is SI 00 o year. AH
our farmers and stock raisers should take
advantage of this liberal offer, as the
Journal is worth many times the money
besides getting four valuable manuals
devoted to stock raising, the price of
which is 25 cts. each. Specimen copies
of the Journal will be sent free to nil by
applying,to the publishers, N. P. Boyer
& Co., Parkesburg,-Pa. .

Locusts.— lt is announced that the
seventeen year locusts have made their
appearance In various parts of the West,
and great apprehensions have been ex-
pressed that they would work serious
injury.upon the growing crops. There
are several misapprehensions in vogue
in regard to the seventeen year locusts.
In the first place, the insect, known by
that name is not a locust at all, and is no
more like the Aslalicdocust, which is so
destructive to vegetation, than a hum-
ming-bird is like a flying fish. It cannot
devour grain or growths,
for the excellent reason that it has no
jaws to devour withl It lives duly two
or three weeks, and during its brief life
takes all the nutriment it requires, which
is very little, by suction. But it often
appears in great numbers, and renders a
large extent of territory alive and vocaj.
with its murmuring, bumming noise,
and frequently causes the atmosphere to
become very offensive by tbe smell aris-
ing from theaccumulation of. its dead.
The insects have a sting, which is called
the ovipositor, about halfor threequarters
of an inch in length, and with this they-
will perforate the limbs of trees, deposit-
ing eggs in the cavities thus made. The
limbs choeeu for this purpose are mostly
young and green, and from the place of
deposit to their end they usually become
yellow and dry. This leads to tbe belief
that great mischief has been dope, when
in fact there is very little or no harm.
Tbe seventeen year locust, so culled, is

not an agreeable visitor, but is compara-
tively a harmless one. The young fruit
nurseries suffer more than anything else
from its visitations.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has commenced tbe erection of a bridge
over the railroad and canal at their depot
at Harrisburg* for the passage of vehicles
and pedestrians. It will be 15
over the road, and live hundred and six-
ty feet long. /

Merchants and HotelKeepers should
be particular to take out their licenses
promptly. The fact of a licence having
been granted is no protection to them
against prosecutions for illegal traffic,
unless such license has been lilted and
the taxes and fees thereon duly paid.

The little girl who has a snake in her
stomach now is Hattie M. Cole, daughter
of John P. Cole, of Buckingham, Wayne
county, Fa. She is ton years old, and has
had It there for some time.

The Lucbidl Iron Works, located la
Harrisburg, were cold ou Thursday af-
ternoon last, at public sale to Messrs/
Lyman Gilbert & Co., for the sum of
$279,740 20.

**" Revenue Decision.—The Internal
Revenue ■ Commissioner decides that
where an original deposit in a savings
bank of less , than «COO is increased to
over that-amount by interest allowed
to remain and added to tho principle,
the aggregate is liable to taxation, un-
der section 100 of the act of Juno 30,
1861, amended. 1

v ' Wiin a proper and judicious system
of Fish culture, waters that have been
and are now comparatively useless,
maybo made a hundred fold as profit-
able as any equal number of acres of
land, and not with a tithe of the labor
required upon the land, ,

More Tall Oats.—Mr. Samuel Hoff-
man, of Dickinson township, left at our
office yesterday, several stalks of oals,
measuring exactly six feet. Next I

TO NEBRASKA CALIFORNIA, & KANSAS
AND THE B. & M. R. R. LANDS.

The‘“Burlington Route," so called, lies right

Immediately in the centre ofthe great westward
movembnt of emigration. Dressing Illinoisand
lowa*, It strikes tho Mlssqurl river at three
points. . *

These three points are thogateways into three
great sections of tho trans-Missouri region."

■ TheNorthern gate Is Omaha, where tho groat
Pacific road will take you to tho land of gold
and grapes, sunny mountains, and perpctbal.
summer.

The middle gate Is Plattsmouth, which opens
npon the south half of Nebraska, south of tho
Platte river, a region unsurpassed on tho conti-
nent for agriculture and grazing. Just here are

~lheß. & -M..Railroad-lands, concerning which
’ Geo. S. Harris, tho.laud officer at Burlington,
lowa, can give you all Information, and In the
heart ol them Is Lincoln, the State Capital‘and,

-present terminus of tho road.
The Southern gate lends to Kansas, by con-

nections with tho'St. Joe and Kansas City.
The trainsof the Burlingtonrun smoothly and

safely, and make all connections. It runs tho
.best of coaches, Pullman Palace and Pullman
dining cars, and should you tako tho journey
lor the Journey’s sake alone, you wlU'bo repaid,
or take it to flud ft homo ora farm, and youcan-
hot find either better than among thoß, & M,
lands, where you can buy on ton years’credit,
and at a low price.

UJusituso Notices
To WnoJi It May concern I—Take notice I As'

I wish to treat all my customers alike, I will
hereafter give a credit of six monthson all my
work, or five per cent, off for Cash. All ac-
counts payable on Istof January and July.. As
my success depends upon making good wrork,
l endeavor t o get well seasoned stock and good
workmen. Thankful for past favors. I beg a
contlnuanco.onihe Same. , •
~ . A. B. SItERK,

Corner of Pitt and South dt., Carlisle.

‘ Hajivest Home Free to Ale.—Ageneralin-
vitation isextended to every'man, woman and
child-to, cq.ll at DUKE & BURKHOLDER’S
Cheap Dry Goods Storo, and receive some of tho
great bargains offered by these young men,—
New suits for Indies and gentlemen almost giv-
en away/ Wo expect to see anassembling of tho
people, and would ft dvise all to call early, before
the bargains are all given, away. Wo under-
stand they are .well prepared with a lullstock of
all kinds of Dress Goods, Lace Points, «&o. They
offer very low, .to close out. Call and see
them.. Domestics and Woolens at old prices.—
Nqadvance,on account of the changes In prices
below. Calland see the prices.

, • July 13, 1871. -
.“South Eni>.”—We havo Just received by

Ship? **Mopc udnd “Millets,” two largo Invoices of
Plain and “Cbrca” Ironstone Queeusware of very
finest quality, which wo offer at reduced
Also fifty boxes very best uFactory" .Cheese,
{small sizes), directly from the manufacturers, ‘
which we offer at greatly reduced prices.

Also onehundred. quarter barrels extra No. 2
mackerel which wo ofler at extremely low pri-
ces. We warrant everything wo sell.

Carlisle, July sth, 1871.
WM. BLAIR & SON.

Chapman continues' tomake nis flue Pictures
at 31 West Main street. He pays particularat-
attention to Children.

’ Walnut and Gilt Frames, new,' various and
cheap. • . .

THE VERY BEST

FRUIT JAR
inthe market;

PURE SUGARS
for preserving purposes, HAMS of the very best
brands, whole or.sliced.

,

CHOJOE OLD WHEAT and WESTERN FAM
XLY FLOURfor sale by

J. M. MASONHEIMER,
. S. W. cor. Pomfrot & Pitt sts., Carlisle.

Junes, 1871-lf

. Reduction inPrice of Coalby.Car Load.—
The subscriber willsell Coal by the car Toad at a
reduction, on the same principle of otheraTwho
Wholesale viz: (

Ist,.Never torowolgh the Copl.

2d. Never to rescreon the Coal.
Bd. Consumers who loose on an

average from, 500 to 800 lbs. In weight In car con

talniug 1 t'o i x/ 2 tons-
A. H. BLAIR.

18. NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS,

■ For tl»e4ahove go to J, H; Wolfs, No. 18 North
Hqndver street, where youwill find the best as-
sortment of Notions and small wares In the
town, and from 10 to 20 cent cheaper.
Idesire'to callypur special attention to the

following: A lfull line' oi Lawn Pongee and
811 k Parasols and Sun Umbrellas, Fans of ev-
ery description and price. Gent’s Ladles’ and
misses’ Kid Gloves. A large assortment of Cot-
ton Hosiery very cheap. Also white Cotton
Trimmings, Hamburg Edges and Inserting?,
Silk cord edge Manteed and Sish Ribbons very
cheap. Ladies and gents summer Undercloth-
ing. Corsets and Hoop Skjrts la largo variety,
A lull lineof Towels, Napkins and Crash, linen
Shirt Fronts and ready-made Shirts, ladies and
gents’ linen and lace .Handkerchiefs in all
grades. Call and examine our goods before
purchasing elsewhere.

J. H. WOLF.

•Special Notices
ALABAJIA CLAnts,—Wo are informed that the

most persistent and unyielding of the private
citizens who have claims vs, the British Gov-
ernment are Dr. J. C. Ayer & C0.,0f Lowell,
Mass., the manufacturers of medicines. They

will consent tonothing loss than that their de-
mand for medicines destroyed by the British
pirates shall bopaidln gold and lu dollars to tho
last cent. They are emboldened by thofact 'that
thafthe’destruction of their goods by tho Eng-

lish In China and elsewhere (for where are not
that lrouhlesome nation trampling upon some-
body ?) have hitherto been paid In full, and they
now,say that they shall be. They however pro-
pose this compromise: Give us Canada and wo
will call It oven, because wo can then sand our
remedies there without duty.— Washington Newt,

Far sale by Haverstlclc.

Deafness, Blindndssand Catarrh, treated
with the utmost success, by J. ISAACS. M. D u
and professor ofdiseases of .ho Eye and Ear(his
specialty) Intho Medical College of Pennsylva-
nia,.l3 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 805 Arch street, Philadelphia.—
Testimonials can bo seen at his office.
The,rooilicftl faculty are invited to accompany

their patients, as holms no secrets In his prac-
tice. ' Artificial Eyes inserted without pain. No
charge lor examination.

April 27, 1871-Iy

Wk call theattention of our readers to the fol-

lowing remarkable pure of Mr.0 W. Ahlof Car-

lisle. Pa., by thouse of HOOFLAND’SGERMAN
MEDICINES. His certificate. Is vouched for by

tho Editors of tho Carlisle T'olunteer, one of tho

most Influential newspapers In the State.
. Carlisle, Pa., December 2, 1870.

Un. C.-M. KVAKB.
i ,• Dear Sir; In tho year 1857 I was
attacked w Ith Dyspepsia. From that time until
the year 1861 r continued growing worse, and
■wasreduced froma strong and healthy man to
a mere living skeleton, weighing but 110pounds.
Duringthose four years 1 had the attention of
the most celebrated physicians In Now York,
Philadelphiaand Baltimore. I also visited tho
watering places, and tried every remedy I could
hoar of Tor tho .cure of Dyspepsia, without ex-
periencing any relief whatever, and 1 finally In
despair gave upull hope of being cured, ana re-
turned home with tho feeling that death alone
could alleviate ray sufferings. In this extremi-
ty. at the urgent solicitation of my wife. I began
the useof“HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,’'
although with no more faith In Its efficacy than,
I had la preparationspreviously tried.

Afterusing four bottles of tho Bitters, to my
surprise t felt Iwas improving. My food tasted
well, and there was a very marked change for
th<? better. I continued tho use of tho Bitters
until I had taken sixteen bottles, and then, to
my inexpressible gratification I found myself
perfectly oared.

*VTOW FOR BARGAINS!
Thelargest, best and cheapest stock of GOODS
in this section of country, Is now offered at the
very lowest rates by

A. W. Bentz & Co.,

whooffer the following, in part;

Reduced prices inDELAINES.
Reduced prices In POPLINS.
Reduced prices in SILKS.
Reduced prices In ALPACAS,

all kinds

' FANCY DRESS GOODS.

Beststockol ,

DOMESTICS ,

in the country.
" Beat stock of

NOTIONS AND TRIMMINGS.
Best stock of

OASSIMEBES,
FLANNELS,

COTTONADEB, itc
Largest assortment of

STAPLE Q O OPS,
Sheetings, Shirtings,

Tickings, Ginghams,
Calicoes, . Muslins,

Carpets, Ribbons,
OilCloths, Qnilts,

. Gloves, Hosiery

Wool
taken at the highest rates.

Good line
GEESE- PEATHE-BH

always on hand,

Call and save money when yon can.
“ Apenny saved it one earned

A, >V. BENTZ & CO.
July 18,1871,

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
FOR tiif.

Renovation of the Hair!
THE GREAT DESIDERATUM OF THE AGE.

t A dressing which Is at once
agreeable, healthy,and effec-
tual for preserving the hair.
Faded or gray hair is soon re-'
stored to Us original color and
the {/loss and freshness of youth.
Thin hair Is thickened, lull-
ing hair cheeked, and bald-
ness often, though not al-
ways, cured by Us use. Noth-
ing can restore tho hair

where the follicles are destroyed, or the glands
atrophied and decayed. Butsuch osremain can
bo saved for usefulness l?y this application. In-
stead of fouling the hair with.a pasty sediment
it will keep It clean and .vigorous. Its occa-
sional use will prevent the hair from turning
gray or falling off, and consequently prevent
baldness. Free from those deleterious substan-
ces which inako some preparations dangerous
and injurious to the hair, tho Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted merely for a

hair dressing;
nothing else can bo found so desirable,. Cone
talnlng neitheroil nor dye, It does not soil whlt-
cambrlo, and yet lasts longer on tho hair, giving
it a rich, glossy lustreand a graceful perfume.

repared by Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE 8100.

J. B. HAVERSTICK, Agent, Carlisle, Pa.
TNSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT.—
I Accidents will happen to persons traveling,

on business or pleasure; to tho mechanic work-
ing at his trade; t<r the farmer cultivating bis
farm; to the professional or business man in tho
active pursuits of life. No one la exempt from
It. Then take a yearly policy In the TRAVEL-
ERS’, of Hartford, the oldest and only general
accident Insurance company In America. It
coats but from $5 to 810 per thousand, accord-

occupation and degree of hazard. This
insurance guaranties thopayment of a stipula-
ted sum per week, from 8o to 850,for total disa-
bility,or tho payment of tho principle sum in-
sured from 81,000 to $lO,OOO If the Injury cause
death within throe months. Wo understand
that J. O. Stock, tho active life agent of tho
CharterOak, has accepted the agency for this
company for Carlisleatfd vicinity, and has al-
ready taken 800,000 of Insurance. Who would
not have a policy whoa thoprotection offered is
worth more than Itcosts?

July0,1871—3 m
"VTaLUARLE FARM FOR BALE.-
V Thesubscriber offers his farm, situated In

Silver Spring township,about halfa mile fiom
tho Hoguestown road, at private sale. This
farm contains

00 ACHES OF LIMESTONE LAND,
all underfence and cultivation. The Improve-
mentsare a good Stone Mansion House, Stone
Bank Barn, Corn Crib, Wagon Shed, a very au-
.porlor apple Orchard, and other Fruit Trees.—
There is a well ol never-falling water conve-
nient to the dwelling, and Trindlo Spring runs
througha portion of the property. Stock can be
watered In all the Holds. This Isone of thegood
farrat,pf old Silver Spring, !a Inexcellent condi-
tion In every respect,’and is' celebrated as a
grain-growing farm.

For terras, «so., call on the proprietor, residing
on the promises.

_ISAAC BRENIZEJE.
Jana 15,1871-01*

JpORPRESIDENT JUDGE,

JAMES 11. QRAIIAM, of Carlisle.
Subject to Detnocraito Rules.

JjlOR PRESIDENT JUDGE,

WM. H «
MILLER, of Carlisle.

to Democratic Rules.

1J10U ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

■*" T.P.BLAIR, ofShlpponsburg;
Sultject to Democratic HuUt.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

ROBERT MONTGOMERY, of West Peunaboro’
Subject toDcmocratio Rules.

Tn0R associate judge,

JOHN CLENDENIN, of Silver Spring'
Subject toDemocratic Rules, .

ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

JOHN PALMER, of Meohnilicobnrg,
Subject to Democratic Jtulcs, X~

jpiQR ASSQCIATE JUDGE,'

MEI!!!M!!
s *3. H. WAGGONER, of Cnrllslo,

■~SiiQiat mvetitnerfitcrJitilcr.

Fob district attorney,
.

GEORGE S-,EMIG, of Carlisle.
Subject to Democratic Rules. .

JpOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

F. E. BELTZUOOVER, o(Carlisle.
Subject to Democratic Rules,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

► M.C. HERMAN, of Carlisle.'
Subject to Democratic Rule*. b ,

JjflOß STATE SENATOR,
JAMES McOULLOCH,of Nowton.

Sulject to Democf'aUo Rules,

TjlOR STATE SENATOR,

JOHN P. RHOADS, of NewvUle,
Subject to Democratic Rules.

TJJOR STATE SENATOR, •
HENRYK. PEFJFER, of Carlisle.

Subject to Rules.

OR STATE SENATOR.

THKO. CORNIIAN, of Carlisle.
Subject to Democratic Rules.

JpOR STATE SENATOR,

A. G. MILLER, of Sblpponsburg. ;

SubjecttoDemocratic Rules, g

JjlOR,STATE SENATOR,

OAVID G. EYSTER, of East Pennsborough
./Subject to Democratic Rules,

JjlOR STATE SENATOR,

’ J. D. BOWMAN, of East Pennsborough.
' Subject to Democratic Rules,

JjlOR ASSEMBLY^
HENBv'kkNNINQ,of Newton.

- Subject to Democratic Rules.

JjlOR ;
ALF, H. ADAMS, of West Pennaboro.*

Subject to Democrdttc Rules.

jqiOß ASSEMBLY, .

R* J, COFFEY, of Shlppenaburg,
Subject to Democratic Rules,

JjlOR THE LEGISLATURE,

SAMUEL COPE, of Penn
Subject to DemocraticJtutes

.

-glOlt ASSEMBLY,

* MUHLENBURQ WILLIAMS, of Newton.
/Subject to Democratic Jtulea, ,

JIORCOUNTYTREASURER

WILLIAm GARDNER, of East Penusboro.
Subject to Democratic Rules. *

EOR COUNTY TREASURER,

VID H. VOGLESONG, of NewCumberland.
Subject U> Democratic Rules,

county Treasurer,
P. 8. MILLER, of Monroe.

Sultfect to Democratic Rules,

JIOR COUNTY TREASURER,

. GEORGE U. BUCHER, of Silver Spring,
Sutyeci toDemocratic Rules.

COUNTY TREASURER, <.

GEORGE BOBD, of Mochanicsburg.
jSutyeettoDemocratic Rules.

TjIQR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
J'

JESSE HETTBIGK, Of Middlesex,
i Bubjeetto Democratic Rules.

JjlOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

ALEX. S..LY JNE, of Carlisle.
Subject to Democratic Rules.'

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, *

JOHN KITCfT, of North Middleton,
Subject, to Demoa'aiic Itulcs,

JpOK CODNTY COMMISSIONER,

MICHAEL C. BOYLE, of Carlisle.
Subject to Democratic Rules,

COUNTY commissioner,'
WM. MYERS, of North Middleton.

. Sublccl to Democratic Rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
J WM. MoBHERSON, of Carlisle:

Subject to Democratic Rules.

-|7IOR COUNTY, COMMISSIONER,

AIOSES BRICICER. ol Carlisle.
Subject to Democratic Rules, .

jpOR DIRECTOR OF THEPOOR.

J. MILLER TttlTT. of Penn Twp.
Subject (0 Democioticßules, . ■

JpOR DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,;

E.B. EYSTER, of Penn Twp.
Subject, to Democratic Rules.

JJIOR AUDITOR,

PISTE It SNYDER, of Sliver Spring.
Sultfcct to Democratic Jiulcs.

JIOR AUDITOR,

SAMUEL LEHMAN, of Monroe,
Sut>J cel to Democratic Rules,

JjlOR COUNTY SURVEYOR,
JOHN C. ECKLES, of Silver Spring;

Suklcctio Democratic Hides,

CHEAP AND GOOD.
The largo stock of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
lust opening at

Lachey & Smiley’s,
JVo. 99 North Hanover SL,

CARLISLE PA.

te cheapest CLOTHS & OABSIMERES.
e cheapest DRESS GOODS.

The cheapest PRINTSand MUSLINS,
Good KENTUCKY JEANS IS^cts.
Elegant LACE COLLA Its at lucts. .

d-e. ,.

CARPET CHAIN
In all shades. CARPETS mode to order.

SUITS
made toorder at the lowest prices.

Do not forget the place,

Ho* 09 North Hanover .

Opposite ThudlutnV Hotel,

CARLISLE, PA,
April21, 1871—

SOTIOE.— Notice is hereby given that
application will be made to the nextLcgls-

re for the Incorporation ofa Rack of Depos-
it and Discount, to bo located, at Carlisle, Cum-
berland County, Pa., to be called the Peoples’
Saviugs Bank, with a Capital of Tweuiy-tlve
Thousand Dollars, with the privilege of increas-
ing it to one hundred thousand dollars.

June29,1871—6 m Sep.‘22JlB7o.

The account *op j. w. eby,
Treasurer of the School District of the .bor-

ough ofCarlisle, for the year endingon Ihoflrsl
Monday of June, A. D. 1871;

PR. RECEIPTS BY TREASURER,

Juno.* To balance In hands of Treas-
urer at lostßOttlenient. .

To nrot, of school tax duplicate for

Nov. SL’ToStatedpproprlatlontocom- '
mon schools, „ ,

'

.. . <>s ° m.
Toreceipts fortultlon ofnon-resident w
To amt?received from E, I* Shryoct,

. • esq., fines and penalties, ■ 011

$785 30

U9IOM

Jnnol. To balance cash on band.
Indebtedness of district, 86,000—Interest paya»

bio semi-annually,from Jnno 1, IWI,

CR.’ PAYMENTS BY TREASURER.
By salaries of Teachers for tUo past

gg377 4(J

By expenses, Inclusive of
printing, stationery, messenger,
cleaning roams; &c., ' niBy repairs, furnitureand fixtures, oJ

By intereston indebtedness one year,
to I June, 1871,

By coal and wood.
By rent and Insurance,

SCO 00
242 25
202 6(1

i-
cash expenditure#, 810,060 70

Also, by abatement of 5 per cent, to
--prompt-taxpayers,

By exonerations allowcd.,on Collect-
or’s duplicate. inclusive of discre-
pancies,over charges, «fec.,

By amt. allowed treasurer for over
charges atiost settlement, ns ap- '
proved by Board, *"J

By fees of collection,
By taxesoutstanding for ISfO—lnclu-

ding a portion in dispute and
subject to futuresettlement. <ftc„ • 1,769 27

By balance Inhandsof Treasurer, 1.520 i5
114,010 69

;m> so.

IKS 00

Juno 26,1871, financial report read, approved
am? ordered to bo entered on the minutes of tne

Boai'd, and published in the papers of the dis-
trict.

By order of tlie Board.y
0. P. H.UMBICH, Str'y.

The account of J. W. Eby, treasurer of the
school d (strict ol the borough of Carlisle, for the
vear ending on Hie first Monday ot Juno, ISTI.
having been examined by me. and compared
with the original vouchors and papers touching
thesame; I do therelore, certify that the above
Is a Just and true exhibit of the same, and that a
balance of fifteen hundred and twenty-eight
dollars and forty-live oenmremain In the hands .
ol said treasurer as of said date, and, also that
taxes for tUe year 1870 remain- outstanding, to
the amount of81,709 27. Subject to such further
exonerations or corrcotloijß os may be found
proper and lawful,

July 0,1871—3 t
E. O. WOODWARD,

FinancialSecretary.

pOOD NEWS FOE THE PEOPLE.

J. ELLIOTT,
(Successor to J. W. Smiley,)

No. 33 NORTH HANOVER STREE i\
Cablibee.Pa..

Has Just opened a large and splendid assort*

SFRING& SUMMER
CLOI'HS6AaSIMERES,

COTTONADES.
JEANS, do..

which ho wUI seU by the yard, or make up into
suits to order, on short notice, and at unusually
lo wprices. Havingsecurod the services of one
0f tl“

BEST PRACTICAL COTTER
In Carlisle, together With a number of the best
practical hands tomake up, hopromise* togive
entire satisfaction In fits, style and workman-
ship. Always on hand a large and complete

I 6tOC CLOTHING.
of home manufacture, wnlcb howill soilas cheap

•os the cheapest. Iwill let no manundersell mo
A large and completestock of prime

Boots. Shoes* Gaiters*
«fec..of every variety, styleand quality, for gent's
sodles', Misses’, Hoys’ and children. All to be
sold cheap, cheaper, cheapest. Also, a great va-
riety of..

__MATS,
oflalest styles andliest qualities, together with
a general assortment of NOTIONS and Gents
Furnishinggoods. Do not fall to give me a call.
My motto is “ Quick sales

April 27,1810—6 m '

itailtotarg.

TJEALING BAIL EGAD,

. SPKING ARRANGEMENT
Monday May 15th, 1871.

Great Trunk lino from the North and North
west lor Philadelphia, New. York, Reading
Pottsville, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shamokln, Leb-
anon. Allentown,Easton, Ephrata.JLltlz, Lancas*
ter. Columbia, 4c,

Trains leave Harrisburg for NewYork ns fol-
lows s at 2 40,8 10, A.. M., and 200 P.M., com
nectlng with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad, and arriving at New York at 10 0.1
A. M., 3 60, and 0 SO P. M,, respectively.—
Sleeping Cars accompany the 2 40 A. M., train
without change.
. Returning: Leave New York atO 00 A. if., ill
30 noon and 500 P. M., Philadelphia at 7 80,8 SO,
A. M. and 3 30 P. M.; Sleeping cars accompany
(ho GOO P. M. trains from New York, without
change. *

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, PottsvilU-,
Tamaqua,. Mmersvllle, Ashland, Shamokln,
Allentown and Philadelphia at 8 10 A. il.—
2 00, and 4 05 P. M.,' stopping at Lebanon and
principal way stations: the 405 P. 21. train con-
nectingfor Philadelphia;Pottsville and Colum-
bia only. ForPottsville, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-,
road leave Harrisburgat 8 40, P< M.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
ing for'Allentown, Easton and New lork nt
4 32,10 30 A M., 405 P.M. Returning,leave New
York at 9.00 A. M., 1230 noon and 6 O 0 P, M, and
Allentown at 7 20 A. M. 12 25 noon, 2 15 4 25 and
8 85P.M.

Way passenger train leaves Philadelphiaat 7-
80 A. M.,connecting with similar train on East
Penna.Railroad, returning from Beading at 6 20,
P, M., stopping at all stations.

Leave Pottsvllle at 900 A. M.f and 2SO P. M.,
Herndonat 10 00 A. M., Shamohln at 5 40 and
IIISA. M. Ashland at 7 05 A. M.. and 1243 Noon,
Mahanoy cityat 7 51A. M„and 1 20 P. M,, Tam n-
quaat 835 A. M., and 210 P. M.,for Philadelphia
New York,Heading, Harrisburg. &c.

Leave Pottsvllle via Schuylkill and Susque-
hahnaRailroad at 815 A. M. for Harrisburg, and
11 45 A Mfor Pine Groveand Tremont,
Reading accommodation train, leaves Potts-

vllleat d 40 A. M.,-passes Reading at 7 SO A. M,,
arrivingat Philadelphiaat 1020 A.M.,returning;
leaves Philadelphian!5 ISP. M.,posslngßcadlng
at? 55 P, M,;arrivingat Pottsvllle ot9 40P. il. _ -

Pottstown accommodation train, leaves Polts-
town at 030 A. M., returning, leaves Phlladol-
phlaat 4 30 P.M. . .

Columbia Railroad trains leave Beadingat 7 2u
A. M., and 616 P, M., lor.Ephrata,Litlz, Lnnprin-
ter, Columbia, .to.

PerklomcnRailroad trains leave Perkiomeu '

Junctionat 7 17, 005 A. M.,8 00 and' 600 P. M.,
returning, leaveSchwenksvllleat0 80,810 A. M.,
1250 Noon, and44s P. M.. connecting withsimi-
lar trains on Reading Railroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leavePottstowu
at 0 40A. M„ and 115, 0 45 P. M„ returning, leave
Mt. Pleasantat 700 and 1125 A.M., and 3 00, P.
M,, connecting with similar trains on Reading
Railroad.

Chester valley Railroad trains leave Bridge-
port atB 80 A. M.,2 05 and 532 P.M.,returning,
leave JDo wningtown at 0 40A. M„ 12 45 noon, and
5 25 P. M., connecting with similar trains on
Reading Railroad,

On Sundays; leave Now York at 5 00 P. M.
Philadelphiaat 8 00 A. M. and 3 15 P. M., (the
8 00 A. M. train running only to Reading,) leave
POttavllleatSOO A.M., Harrisburgat 240 A.M.
and 200 P. M.; leave Allentown at 425 and s
P.M. leave Reading at 715 A.M. and 9 50 P.M.
for Harrisburg, at 4 82 A. M. for Now York, at
7 20 A. M. for Allentown and 9 40 A. M. and 4 15
P.M. for Philadelphia. , .

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and
Excursion Tickets toand from all points at re-
duced rates.

Baggage chocked through; 100 poundsallowed
each Passenger.

0 a.3E. Woottcu,
Asst, Supf, «£r Eig. Afach'rj/,

liny 15,1871.

nHHBEELANDVALEEV
KAIL EO ADI

CHANGE OF-HO UK S!
Winter Arranoement.

Ou and afterTfturaday, Nov. 24, 1870, VassoitgerTrains wUI ran dally as follows,(Sundays ex
copied).

WESTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg B.(w a.

M..Mecbanicsburg 8.85, Carllslo9.il,NowvUtoy.lo, -

Shipponsburg 10.22, Chamberaburg 10.11,
casuo 11.10, arriving at Hagerstown 11.10 A. M.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.55 P. M., .Me-
chanicsburg 2.27, Carlisle2.58, Newvlllo 3.82, ahlp-
ponsburg 4.02, Chamberaburg 1.85, Oreencnsik-
fi.ll,arriving at Hagerstown 5.10 P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 1,30 P.M.. Me-
obanlcaburg 6.02, Carlisle 6.32, Newvlllo 0.05, Shin-
jienaburg0,83, arriving at Chamberaburgat 7.00 '
*A Mixed Train leaves Chamdorsburg7.-15 A. M.

Greencastle 0.00, arrivingat Hagerstown lo.fl > a
EASTWARD

Accommodation Train leaves Cbambersburg 6,00
A. if., Qhlppensburg 5.29, Newville 6.00, Carlisle
6.33, Mechanlcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.80 A.if.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.30A.51.,Qr0eu>
castle O.OO.Cbambersburg O.lfi.Shlpnensburg 10.22.
Newville 10.63, Carlisle 11.19, Mechanlcsburg J2.ur»,
arrivingat Harrisburg 12.37 P, M.

Exjyresa Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 -M.
Greencastle 12,28, Chambersourg 1.05, Bblppons-
burg 1.57, Newville 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Mecbanlos-
burg 8.18, arriving at Harrisburg 8.50 P, 11.
A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.20, P. 51..

Greencastle 4.27,arriving at Ohamboisburg 5.20
P. 51. ■49»Makliig close oonneotions at Harrisburgwith trains toand from Philadelphia,Now York,Baltimore,Washington,PUtsburg, and all points

O. N. LULL,
Sup/.

SUPEUINTENDENT’fI OFFICE
Cbamb’g., Pa., Nov, 21, ’7O.

Deo I 187

gOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON COl.s

RAILR O A Bl
OFFICE OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT

CARLISLE, Pa., Bopt. 14, ]K7d.

CHANGE or BOHKDtTLK. *

Onftnd after September lotli, trains wl& lea»
Carlisleat 033A. M. for Pino Grove: SL6oi*. M.
for Hunter’s Run.

Leave Pine Groveat y.OO A. M.; Banter’s Run
ati.WP.M. . • -

:p, o. arms,
Oen’U Sup'

Since that hoppy termination ofmy affliction
I nave not bought fifty cents worth of medicine
ofany'kind, ami to-day I wolghtwo hundred
and two pounds.
Imake this statement voluntarily, and hun-

dreds of the residents of tho CumberlandValley
who know roy condition will vouch for It. lam
satisfied I was thoroughly and permanently:
cured by tho use of HOOFLAND'S GERMAN
BITTERS, and I take especial pleasure in rec-
ommending Itto all who may bo suflerlng from

position pecuniarily Is so well known to
citizens In Carlisle,and to numerous persons out -
of tho bprougli, that I cannotbo charged with
making this statement for pay. My only mo-
tlvo is to‘lnformall who may bo safirorlng os I
did of tho wonderfuleuro performed In my cose.
1 honestly believe: had 16 not been for HOOF-
LAND’S GERMAN BITTERS, 1 would have
gono to my grave long ago.

Wllh tho hope that I may bo tho moans of
bringing those Bitters to the notice of all who
may uo-sufforlug as Idid. I give this certificate

' Gratefully, Yours, __

C. W. AHL.
Deafness. Blindness and Catarrh treated with

tho utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M, D., and Pro*,
cssor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear, (his spe •
clullty) in the Medical Co ego of Pennsylvania,
2 years experience, (formerly of Loyden, Hol-
land,) No. 805 Arch Street, Philadelphia'. Testi-
monials can bo scon at his. office. Tho medical
facultyare invited to accompany their patients,
as ho has no secrets lulila practice. Artificial
eyes inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination.

Ma£ch_l7.^ _
,

JMeb.
BELTZHOOVER.—In this Borough,on th&30th

of May last, Mrs. Ann Mary, wi(,eof Michael G
Beltzhoovor, aged 70 years. , -

Had she lived sixteen days longer,-she would
have been married llfty-two years.

SNYDER.—At his residence, in N, Middleton-
township, on* the Oth lnst„ Mr. Henry Snydot,
aged about 78-years.

NITTERRAUER.—In Lutherville, Md., on the
23d of May lost, Gortle, daughter of Mary M.and
•the late Roy. O. Nitterraner, aged 12 years.

®!)e JRarftetg.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Correctedweekly by J. H, Hosier & Bro.
Carlisle July 13,1871.

87 600 50
6 00
1 80

old 1 15 new l 25

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR -

WHEAT WHITE
.

-

WHEAT RED
RYE
CORN
OATS
CLOVERBEED
TIMOTHYSEED
FLAXSEED -

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Qco. J3. Hoffman.

Carlisle, July 13,1871.
8 15BUTTER -

EGGS - -

LARD
TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS
do SIDES

BEANS per bns.
PARED PEACHES
UNPAIRED do
DRIED APPLES
RAGS

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.,
From the PhiladephldLedger.

Philadelphia,July 12,1871.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR - - - . 87 50
EXTRA FLOUR . - - • - 000
SUPERFINE • - - - ■ 550
RYE FLOUR - • - . • 576
WHEAT-
RYE - -

CORN
OATS
OLOVERSEBD
TIMOTHY SEED,-
FLAXSEED
WHISKY.

0V: @ 10
a oo

, @2 20
- 95


